Background: Menarche is the first menstrual period of a girl at puberty. The timing of menarche is significant for health in future life. Saudi Arabia has developed immensely over the last three decades as evidenced by the economic and health sectors throughout all parts of the vast Kingdom. The current study measured the menarche age of school adolescents Girls in Saudi Arabia and explored environmental factors that could impact the onset of menarche. Method: This cross-sectional study was conducted on 1486 healthy Saudi school adolescents' girls between 10 -19 years old. The data were collected in 2016 using self-administered questionnaires. Health status, dietary intake, physical activities and parent's education were recorded along with other environmental factors. Data were analyzed using SPSS version 17.1. Results: Out of 1486, 767 girls (51.6%) had experienced menarche with a mean age of 12.46 ± 1.57; 681 girls (45.8%) had experienced menarche at age of 13 -15; 38 girls (2.6%) had experienced menarche at age of 16. A significant association between menarche and social factors was detected. Besides, the study discovered a significant association between menarche and the lifestyle of the studied groups.
Introduction
The first menstrual cycle in the adolescent's life is called menarche. It is a late event of puberty and an important indicator of sexual maturation. This milestone typically occurs within two to three years after puberty onset and is characterized by thelarche 1 Regarding the age group, menarche usually occurs between the ages of 12 and 13 years. Approximately 50% -80% of the variation in puberty onset age and milestones is determined by genetic and environmental factors; however, the substantial decline at the age at menarche between the early 19th century and the mid-20th century was associated with a significant environmental factor like improvement in nutrition and living conditions during the process of modern civilization [2] .
Earlier menarche is associated with an increased risk of some diseases, such as breast cancers, gynecological cancers and various cardiovascular diseases [3] .
Girls with early menarche exhibited elevated blood pressure and glucose intolerance compared with girls who matured later. Overall, earlier menarche (before 12 years) results in higher mortality [3] . On the other hand, there is a positive correlation between early menarche and high bone mineral density. Recent data suggest that age at menarche is significantly associated with body composition, insulin sensitivity and blood lipid levels [4] .
The declining trend in the age at menarche has undergone an apparent stabilization since the 1960s. However, in the last two decades, a trend toward menarche anticipation has been reported, especially in developing countries [5] .
Identification of the environmental factors that contribute to puberty and the timing of menarche may add to our understanding of the physiological mechanism of this trait and the associated fertility and health risks in Saudi Arabia.
In the light of the abovementioned and according to the importance of determining the age at menarche in adolescents and its psychological and physical impacts, this study was conducted to verify the age at menarche and its related environmental factors among school adolescent's girls in Saudi Arabia.
Materials and Methods
Following the cross-sectional descriptive approach, this study was conducted to determine the age at menarche and its related environmental factors among school adolescent's girls in Saudi Arabia.
The total population of Saudi Arabia is 30,493,418 and the study sample was 1486 of Saud school adolescents' girls between ages 10 and 19. The study sample was calculated according to the following formula:
The sample included adolescents from all regions of Saudi Arabia as follow: The researchers chose questionnaires since interviews would be difficult due to the sensitivity of this issue in the Saudi community.
The first part of the questionnaire was about the place of living. The second part of the questionnaire was about age at menarche and school grade at which menarche has started (Early menarche was defined as, <12-year, normal menarche as ≥13 and <15-year, and late menarche as ≥16-year). The third part of the questionnaire was about social factors (i.e. type of housing, parents' occupation, parents' education) and health status (i.e., diet, daily intake of soda, milk, fruits, and vegetables). In addition, this part included questions about type and duration of physical exercises (i.e. running, dancing, jogging, swimming, or other sports) along with other daily habits (i.e. reading, watching TV, gaming, and sleeping).
Data were expressed as number (percentage). Comparisons were performed by
Chi-square test for categorical variables. Logistic regression models were used to evaluate the association between menarche and study variables while adjusting for various confounders. Analysis of the data was carried out using SPSS 17.1.
Results
In this study, 1486 Saudi school adolescents' girls between 10 -19 years old from the five main regions of Saudi Arabia were targeted in this study. Depending on the population ratio of each region, Central (35.15%), Western (41%), Southern (2.35%), Easter (16.5%) and Northern (11.05%), students from all socio-economic classes were enrolled in the study. The mean age and standard deviation (SD) of the study group were 12.46 (±1.57) years. Most of the participants (80%) were the first and second child of the family and lived in their personal houses. Only 9.2% of mothers and 14% of fathers had an academic education. Table 2 shows that a large number of girls who have a mother with low income had menarche early and normal, while girls who have mothers with a universal degree had early normal menarche. However, fathers' occupation and education have no association with the age of menarche. The results show that girls who live in their own houses have menarche at early and normal age; this could be related to the economic situation of the family. Table 3 shows that there is a significant relationship between doing sports, drinking soda, eating fast food and sedentary behavior. Those who are not doing exercises have menarche at early and normal ages. Those who drink soda 2 -3 times per week have menarche at early and normal age. Girls with sedentary behavior for more than 5 hours have menarche at early and normal age.
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Discussion
The mean age of menarche in our study was 12.46 ± 1.57, with the minimum and maximum age of 10 and 19 years old. This finding is similar to the study in Kuwait (12.41 years) [6] , Istanbul (12.74 years) [7] , Tehran (12.68 years) [8] , Maharashira, India (12.62 years) [9] , Chile (12.7 years) [10] , France (12.5 years) [11] , Poland (12.77 years) [12] , Spain (12.83 years) [13] , and different from South Ethiopia (13.9 years) [14] , Ethiopia, Mekelle (14.24 years) [15] , Nigeria (13.66 years) [16] , Uganda (13.3 -13.6 years) [17] , and North Korea (16 years) [18] .
The difference in the menarche age can be due to environmental and social factors. For example, it is stated that African girls have a higher age at menarche [19] . Early menarche was seen in 10.3% of students compared to 8.5% in Kuwait [6] , 7.8% in white American girls [20] , and 6.1% in Nigeria [16] . The various rates of early menarche may be due to the different definition in different studies. In the current study, the high percentage of Saudi girls have menarche at early (<12-year) and normal (as ≥13 and <15-year) ages. This is due to a variety of environmental factors like socioeconomic status, mother occupation, mothers' education, and housing type affected the age at menarche. The results have revealed the existence of a strong association between mother's occupation and menarche at an early age. In addition, the study revealed strong association between mother's education and early menarche where those have mothers with a universal degree have menarche at a normal age. Girls who live in their own house had menarche at a normal age. In short, those who belong to the high class and live with less stress had menarche at a normal age.
Regarding food habits, the study has shown that girls who have healthy food consumption had menarche at a normal age, yet those who consume carbonated drinks regularly had early menarche. Besides, girls consuming fast food at high rates had menarche at a late age.
Finally, maintaining a healthy life with periodical exercising lead to normal menarche, but having no exercises leads to having menarche at an early age.
Finally, out of 1486, 767 girls (51.6%) had experienced menarche with a mean age of 12.46 ± 1.57; 681 girls (45.8%) had experienced menarche at age of 13 -15; 38 girls (2.6%) had experienced menarche at age of 16. A significant association between menarche and social factors was detected. Besides, the study discovered a significant association between menarche and the lifestyle of the studied groups.
